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TFish Grant Application 

Applicants should be the leader, development director, project manager, or grant manager working closely with the 
leader. If TFish is interested in learning more about your project, we would like to schedule a phone interview or 
meet you in person if you are near the Bay area. Each year the deadline for applications is March 31st. All 
applications are reviewed together in April and the results will be announced the end of April. 

We recommend all interested applicants to visit our site (www.tfishfund.org) to learn more about our current partners 
for an idea of the types of projects and partners we are seeking. 

Organization Name * 

Tax EIN 

Website 

Focus * (Medical/Education/Poverty Relief/Social Enterprise/Others) 

How did you find out about our program? Why do you want to work with TFISH? 
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NGO Description (Background, Reason, Vision) * Maximum Allowed: 100 words.

Project Name * 

Location of Service * 

Project Start and End Date * 

Please describe the project you are applying for: 

What specific social issues or needs are you addressing? 

Please explain the scope of the problem. How severe is the need? 

Are there other NGOs tackling similar problems? Why is your project needed in addition to 
current efforts? * 

Budget Document (Download Tfish Budget Form) 

How much are you applying for? What is your total project budget? 

How much do you have for your current project? Who are your other donors? * 
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Please discuss your overall strategy including the following: 

What makes your project unique or interesting to TFish among others doing similar work? 

How will the project be implemented? 

Why is it implemented this way, Is it an cost effective approach? 

Methods of monitoring and evaluation 

If your project is an expansion or scale-up, please discuss anticipated risks and plans to deal 
with rapid-growth challenges. * 

Project Goals: Please describe project goals hoping to be achieved – in terms of human/social 
impacts. Try to set quantifiable & verifiable goals. * 

Key Milestones: Please describe key implementation milestones. Try to set these milestones in 
terms of quantifiable & verifiable targets. * 

NGO Leader Profile 

Applicant must be the organization leader, project leader, or development director. 

Leader Name * 

Email * 
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NGO project report:  

(Download The Essentials for NGO project report) * 

Select Mid-Year Report Deadline Date * 

Select Project-End Report Deadline Date 

Potential Field Visit Dates 

Organization Profile 

How long has the organization been founded? When? Who is in the core team? 

List major donors, main source of income. 

Where is the NGO legally registered? 501(c)3 status 

Organization's Three Year Gross Income (USD) * 

Gross Income:  

Present Year                        Last Year    Year before Last 

Organization's Three Year Gross Expense (USD) * 

Gross Expense:  

Present Year                        Last Year    Year before Last 

Do you agree with the values of "Project Transparency and Financial Transparency" to cultivate a 
sustainable NGO culture? * 

No Selection Yes No    

If you received a grant, would you be willing to report publicly how your grant was used? 

No Selection Yes No 

Note: You will receive an email confirmation of application completion within one to two weeks 
from your submission. Please check your spam folder. If you did not receive this email after the 
second week, please contact the TFish Fund office at info@tfishfund.org 
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